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Starvation and freezing face these 5,000
strikers but they fight for big principle

BIG ODDS ARE
AGAINST THEM

THEY STICK
BY W. B. U.llliis

r iHl.Al>i:l.rlll*, Dec. IB For
\u25a0 week* now mkh» men and women

l,rri- buve beea hslillnu out nsalnat
h,iii«<r nnd privation In <•\u25a0\u25a0«. of the

unwt rrmiirkubJe Industrial fUchtii
tbl» couulry kaa ever known.

They nre members of the t*adlea'
Onrrornt Worker*' union, on strlkr

In thU city. And the?- face at lenat

ireeka more of aafterlna; from cold

and atarvatlon, of violence at the

fcanda of the police. Tet there In

HOT 0.M5 TRACK of wavering lv

their Mlml.-.

•• » '
"How long can you stand it?"

t I asked Isadore Neibauer, 20, chair-

man of his ahop, a lad who earnod
-an average of $9 a week last year,

and who has a wife and child!
"Two years," he replied.
"You must have money."

"I have pawned »verythiiig."
"Suppose It comes to starvation

—would you let your baby starve

rather than go back as a strike-
ireaker?" \u25a0

| "Tes," he answered, grimly. "I

have 6000 babies! There are, you

know, 6000 of u» on strike."
"You think I not care for fam-

r?y?" he continued, mistaking my

(Hence. '

"Look!"
He milled m. his sleeve, staonlnit

n lonic, deep soar In the crook of
hl» elbow.

"My mother nick," he sold. "She
near death. The doctors sar xhi-
need blouri. I let m, mother have
no blond but mine. She Bet well,
I net well. Now I have a little
brother—born after that."

* • •
Mrs. Louis DonlßVskl is the

mnthfT of six children; thp oldest
is 12. Her husband, a skirt maker,
earns |8 a week on an averag-e.

She said to me:
"We have every day one loaf at

5 cents, one loaf at 4 cents, a little
siifrar, a little tea, sometimes 2
pounds of potatoes for 3 cents. That
ia all. Never in 19 weeks have we
eaton meat. Twice In a week we
hnve a bucket of coal. I sell the
bed quilts to buy shoes for the chil-
dren. At n'.Bht I cover them with
raßs. They shiver. We have never
enough to eat —never."

"Don't you want your husband

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS

Above I* Mrs. I iuiU llmilfixkl
and four of her nix children; the
ifiinllj «r riKlii has lived for ID
>"ik« rndrrly on bread and ten
with oreaslonnl potatoes! beloiT l»
a portrait of t'ella Rodin, a Hu»-

•lan ulrl nlm iru a friend of Tol-
stoi, as she appears on picket duty-
to go to work?"

"As a 'seab 1? No! We starve
and freeze first."

• • *Little, smiling Cella Rodin, a
Russian revolutionist, paused In her
picketing. She had had no break-
fast. Her clothes were threadbare.

"Six times here the police ar-
rest me for picketing," she told me.
"It 1« nothing. lam used to arrest.
Four times in Russia havo I been
in prison.

"When I was 15, six of us tun-
neled Into a prison to rescue a
friend. A gendarme interfered. He
died—quick. They caught me, and
charged me with murder. I es-
caped, and the great Tolstoi took
me into his house. Two weeks 1
was there. Then he sent mo to
friends at Frankfort. At Paris I
went to school, lam here one year.
I..>i,K—here Is Tolstoi's photograph
that ho gave me."

Indcr It Leo Tolstoi, the
famous ItusaUtn novelist, had
written, lit iliiMMlani "So I«*mk'
ft* you live, you will be a so-
finllxt; and If tired be, you
will Klve your life for the
caiiNe."
"Would you give your life for

this strike?" I asked.
"Sure:" she smiled. "WHAT IS

UFar
And the spirit of these Is the

spirit of ALL!
It Is a fight against the sweat-

shop, chiefly. There are demands
of better wages, shorter hours,

OUR ANIMAL STORY TODAY

Australian
Parrots Are

Epicures
Parrots are quite numerous in

a wild state in nearly all tropical
ar.d sub-tropical countries. In
Mexico, Cuba and Central Amer-
ica the parrot is a common bird.
Of all places, however, Australia ,
seems to be the real parrot coun-
try and they are found there in |
all sizes and colors. ,

Parrots are epicures, ,
Within the last few years par- ,

rots in Australia have developed t
a great liking for sheep's kid- t
neys. They attack the living an-

WAFFLES AND COFFEE 10c

at

RYDER'S LUNCH
108 So. 12lli St.

-Opposite Postoffice.

EYK GLASSES FOR CHRISTMAS
New styles, elegant but not

expensive.
CASWKLIi OPTICATi CO.

M ' 742 St. Helens Aye.

'.| Best in Turouia.

. DO
SOMETHING

Come in aud let us fix your
teeth. We have every means. possible to give you the best
work, with the least possible

• pain.

Xlfl—Our b«st French ma
IU roon rubber plates,

guarao- <M ft
teed $IU
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Alveolar System
The zenith of dental science up
to the present time, at prices
you can afford to par. If you
•re in need of dental w«rk, do
not fall to consult us.

Examination and ;Estimate!)

Free I- '. V/\
Wit SCHEDULE! OF PRICES
Alveolar Dentistry, per

tooth .', ,*, '• I '\u0084."' "' f6.00Oold Crown .. .'.! l*s.o'«nd up
own and Bridge Work >i"»">,

p Per tooth ........... .$3.00
platinum Fillings $1.00 and upGold Filling. ....$! ao and tip
jjurcaiiiin Crowns $3.50 and up_ Porcelain PllHngs l.oe «id«p

L 114.1 J, l>mitic Ate- ':
Ver **\u25a0 McHugh 1. Dpt. Star*
°l*» Kronings UU 8 p. m.

SHE'SDPENNDW
SURE, FELLERS

PANAMA. Dec. 16.—The Pa-
nama canal Is actually open to-
day from end to end. Dredges
haT* removed enough of the Cu-
ruacba slides to allow the pass-
age of medium sized vesaelß
through the canal.

lodgToScmT
here tonight

Deputy Head Consul B. P.
Martin of Portland will be guest
of Tahoma camp. No. 288,
Woodmen of the World, at their
meeting this evening at 719 1-2
Commerce street.

STRANGE WOMAN
ACTS QUEERLY

Police officers ale mystified
over the actions of a strange
woman who arrived at the Union
depot late last night, asked for
directions to the Tacoma hotel,
and hurried off leaving her val-
uable fur muff and cape at the
depot. Officer Bell reported
that the woman acted as though
she were delirious or out of her
head. She was traced on a Pa-
cllic avenue street car as far as
7th street, but no further trace
of her could be found by the po-
lice.

WOULD PURIFY
TANGO DANCE

Uniformity of the tango, hes-
itation and flirtation waltz and
lelimination of anyttfing that
might be termed vulgar, wms
urged Sunday at a meeting of
tbe Dancing Masters' association
held In Seattle. Tacoma dancing
masters attended.

QUEVLI'S FORD
IS MISSING

The Ford automobile of Dr.
Christian Quevli was stolen last
evening while standing in front
of the Quevli home. Police of-
ficers have searched the city but
have found no trace of the ma-
chine.

RESIDENTS HEAR
PLANSJF ROAD

A delegation of residents of
Steilacoom appeared before the
county commissioners yesterday
afternoon and was given the
plans of the proposed Stellacoom-

• Tacoma boulevard, as worked out
by Special Engineer Healey. The
new road is cheaper than any
previous propositions, and will

j not interfere with the workings
of the huge gravel pit just out-
side the city limits of Steilacoom.

cleanliness, recognition of the
union, etc., but the abolition of the
vlcimis contracting system Is par-
amount. \u25a0 i

\u25a0''
.-\u25a0 • -j.V

AitalnMt these lowly heroes anil
heroines of Industry Is arrayed
the manufacturers' association,
wliloh refuHCN übNolntely to com-
promise or \u2666• arbitrate. '•'\u25a0\u25a0>- strik-
ers, from the first, have lavrted ar-
bitration. The United Dualness
Men's assorlatlon urges It.

Heads of families draw «3 a
week from the union lunil. >iiilr
men ore paid $3 and ; single
women $2. The International
union provides $IR,OOO a week.

imal and tear out these organs,
leaving the sheep to die. As
6heep-ralslng is the chief indus-
try of Australia, this is a serious
menace and means war between
man and the parrot.

EVANGELIST HERE.
Evangelist G. T. Haywood of

Indianapolis will open services
this evening for the week at the
Pentacostal Assembly hall, 941%Taocma avenue.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
The Central Labor Council and

the Tacoma Labor Advocate are
not responsible for any represen-
tations made by solicitors unless
the solicitor carries credentials
signed and sealed by the officers
of the Central Labor Council -or
the Tacoma Labor Advocate. You
are cautioned against misrepre-
sentations. "Advertisement."

Slie's only 6 years old, is this
little girl, Princess Marie of Bel-
glum, but In her land they call
her "Her Royal Highness, Mad-
ame La Princesse Marie-Jose.,"
That's because her fathar is the
king.

Surest, Easiest,
Quickest and

Pleasantest
Way to Chase
Away a Cold

Act Now Follow This Bnßgestion
and by Morning You Won't

Have Any More Cold "Than a
Kabhit." IfYon h*ve, «et

Your Money Back.
Instead of «nUn>s and tears, you

will be a pioture of smiles and good

nature, If you will throw away all

the old, so called "cold cures" and
eat a lump of sugar with a. few
drous of Virgin Oil of Pine.

\u25a0v?ithin ny» minutes your cold
will be on the run and your head
will .ur«°y begin to clear. Believes
a cold almost Instantly.

There's no doubt or uncertainty

about It, for It has been tried in

hundreds of thousands of cases.
and the*, folks all know

• Just be sure you «:«>t Loach \u25a0 Vlr

a-ln OildrufKPine —Compound Purl,
livery drug store in the oountry

wont b« worth anything.

again U your cold doesn't go an«
S°lfqUyoury'

druggUt won't «upply

y
Sold and recommeaded In T.com*

bve. Cr a^d" l>.liUl!ea |rugBg1. fits
everywhere. '-• \u25a0 •; -"", ,

_. . \u25a0 _^^^

TAItIFF S4JLB , ',\u25a0
NOW ON

PITZEN
1889 Pacl/io Avenne.

, OKKAT BAKOAINB \I^-""- -\u25a0 *\u25a0'_'<\u25a0\u25a0' ' — ,-•" ii !

I $S.OOaOLDai«ASSES
&NOW $1.00 m'^\

Kipert Examination F)BM ol
oWft'

ChicaffQ Eye Specialists i
IttaVM ProTldent Hldg.

The Book Store, 926 Pacific mv.
"Advertispmnnt "

U. S. Takes Fuel Trust's Books by Loads I
short weights David C. Norcross,
secretary of the company, refus-
ed. The Western Fu«l oompany
was then cited for contempt of
court and fined $2,000 by Fed-
eral Judge Maurice T. Dooling,
while NorcroM was handed anIndefinite jail sentence whichwas suDsequently recinded. Thefine, however. still stands

THE JUSTICE LAW
GAVE THIS GIRL!
DO YOU LIKE IT?

POULTRY SHOW FOR
1913 IS ANNOUNCED

Announcement of the 191.')

poultry show of th« Tacomu
Poultry association, to be held
I)«•!\u25a0«\u25a0 inlhm 30 to January 3, in
elusive, was made today by Fred
A. Johnson, veteran poultry
raiser of Tacoma. president of
the association. The show will
be held in the stata armory, all
entries to b« in place by 8 i>. in.,
on December 29, and officers of
the association say that they ex-
pect a larger exhibit and a dis-
play of finer birds than ever be-
fore.

Several doien prices, including
cups by city and county officers,
and merchandise prises by most
of the merchants of Tacoma, are
named in the booklet of entries,
published today. Entries must

MKltltlliBOOTT.
HKAI I Mi, Dec 10.—What I"

the purpose of the law?
"To protect society; to safe-

guard the sanctity of the homo,
and of virtue and of Innocence."

What a pitiful sophistry these
words must contain for Merril
Scott, only 17, and just out of
a convent.

Last April she met Thomas J.
C'lishman, a university student.

He courted her; told her ho
was 23 years old and made $80
a month.

In July they went to Tacoma
and were married. Cushman ask-
ed the girl to keep It secret. A
few weeks later, however, she
discovered that it would be Im-
possible to keep the marriage se-
cret, so she told her parents.

Thomas Cushman had lied to
Merril Scott. • When he married
her he was only 19.

His parents told him they
would send him to the reform
school If he didn't have the mar-
riage annulled. Not a divorce,
mind you, but an annulment.

And Tom Cushman, not want-
ing to go to the reform school,
sued for annulment.

The suit went to trial. Judge
Dykeman held the case under ad-
visement a long time but it was
useless for the statute explicitly
declares: "When either party to
a marriage shall be incapable of
consent thereto for want of legal
age, such marriage ia voidable."

And so the law, designed •to
protect the sultrily of tlio home
and of virtue and of innocence,
declared Merril Scott's baby Il-
legitimate! \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0

I To Get Rid of Wrinkles |
f and Bad Complexions [

* c
It Is more important now than

during the period of profuse pers-
piration, to keep the pores clean.
All cosmetics clop the pores. In
winter this interferes greatly with
elimination of waste 'material. in-
juring instead of aiding; the com-
plexion. Ordinary mercollzed, wax
serves all the purposes of creams,
powders and rouges, giving far bet-
ter results. It actually peels off
an offensive skin, at the same time
unclogging the pores. Minute par-
ticles of scarf skin come off day
by day, causing not the least pain
or discomfort. Gradually the
healthy, younger skin beneath peeps
out, and In less than a fornlght you
have a lovelier complexion than you
ever dreamed of acquiring, . Mer-
collzed wax, obtainable at any drug
store, is spread on nightly like cold
cream and washed off mornings.
One ounce usually suffices. ' <

\u25a0i For removing wrinkles, without
stopping the pores with pasty stuff,
here's a never-falling formula: 1
oz. powdered saxolite, dissolved in
H pint witch hazel. Bathe the face
In this dally for awhile; every line
willI vanish completely. I Kven the
first application gives surprising
results. -..-\u25a0,, ;--... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 > ..,;-.,-'r-,->",. - , - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' Advertisement.

The Book Store, 926 Pacific ay.. "Advertisement."

Tothe-Pubjic-^
MMsasßßaOuf successful cur«
JMf. H (or human allmants
M| l>r« au* to tha snerlti
fM iWBoI-our compounding
$H Hof to« powerfl rooU
$\u25a0 \u25a0 litrb* and bark.

, \u25a0which ar* posaaaard

?\u25a0 M°' curallvs qualltlM
HM \u25a0 *nd fly psrraauant
91 \u25a0 nlltf <or ths . sick
taj Hdies'hav* «aH«d!***Sf\u25a0 dl<* hsv» fallsd. It
\u25a0HnH »ou ars ailing ana
MBMHB«ao»ot b« our.d wo»
ZZZSZZZZZZ.t* i mall: and ,im us!
private) diseases a •psolarer. •\u25a0'•-*\u25a0 - \u25a0**!
viw wo cmstma itmototrnm «a

'\u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0:-<-r.>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«.: Ul*H South \u25a0C*,'..':>-jr-
'\u25a0to, \u25a0.'^'\u25a0iu.ta»l>mii--Wiis.i^'-..:;'>V'-'; i'

look ram *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
BIG RBV H4M

The Book Stor«, 9*6 tviolflo aT.

HfiPMli"' taOMWaV

be made through William Sh»p-
Imrd, Hftcri-tary of the Msooia-
tlon, SuiMiii'i-. Wash., and ' \u25a0 tk« r
entry lists will be closed Tues-
day, December 23. , Entry lists,
and blanks can be secured at tko
Times editorial rooms.

LOSES HIS SUIT
W. W. Dlmmock fnlled yeater-

day to recover damages :for tk«
lokh of logs, which he said wer« :
burned In a fire caused by sparks
from tho Puset Sound Electrto
company's . locomotives. \u25a0' A jury
found that 1in« Algona L>oggUig
oompany'B engine produced | the
sparks that caused the blaxe.

SURPRISE
PENNANT
OFFER

Fourteen beautiful pennants to pick from and

at a reduced price. The Pennant manufacturers

shipped us ten different styles this morning.

They surprised us. We were planning to finish

up the pennant series this week. We now have

more than we bargained for and therefore

The price is now one coupon
and 25 cents for two pennants,
and pennant collectors may take
as many as they want at this
rate. This offer is also made
to mail orders.

Clip the pennant surprise coupon on page oae

and send it in at once to the Pennant Depart-

ment. Here are the fourteen different pennants

to select from»

Columbia Arizona
Montana Panama

Wyoming Honolulu
Colorado Mississippi

North Dakota Florida
Kentucky Mexico

Army Pennsylvania

_L_When ': the Western jFuel corn* by later jfsubpoenas. Th» bookpany was > ordered %to i bring its were hauled to the federal bull*
jooks ? before f the v

federal " grand •-"M? Sby ;the ;. «OI» t lo*d. Noi

IWT conaecuon w«t> Un.e ? n? oiTbe^e^B
Jam's; charges that I this \u25a0. glgantiu sa *»•-?:. \u25a0 -»V-^-,r^^A<fe£l:few^il
rust pilfered : the \u25a0government jby —————————————gainst the company and it iv The Book Store, 82« Pacific a
laally forced to submit lta bo^a^^^;/.;: vj- "Advertisement."

.Turn to the y^^ilpyajtttfAds


